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. ~.,...., ~ ~,.... ...r../A...,kr...0,At the 'hazard of furnishing unneces•vary proof on ibis point, we beg atten-tion trf'ffieelaifflitidi -iiplicit evidenc•

"~41'gfitttitintlitc)antliniolultJhncir
terbStatesooAti.Ttheregtom.pf his speechin the Senate,ialfarch, 1861, he say?:T hatirittentiturepropmfilioliflifas been

_ epdorsed,by...the almost unanimous votevl'lkirthe,Viekintataid'oeltrentuOlty- :. 'lt, has
been endorsetly the noble old Corn
monwealfhwerVlrgtirtity Ithas been pe

.„, Aitipeciigray,_,larger nurfikerAf; theelectors of the United Stales thanner."Prtifibitifitirethrif was ‘eVer-Inifere Con-gress. ...Lbelieveinanyheartto-daythat_....qt-woultitartylortitijini.T
~.1 Iy. of thepeepkocif ittylStats; ayeohr, o:nearly evitybStatb firethef•Union:i ; Ber '
'-, fore the'Senators from,thafitattoof hfsii-i
- !sisslppileitithisicharaberu I hearclorie o'• • them,: who aesnmenott;least • io.bkpresi.

• ~ ,itentinit ,i.be- Southern .;Confederricy„ yaws=
• i , pose to seceptait;. and,Maintain othe 'Elnlikm, ifthat propositlimponld:reeelve the,voteatoaghtltoureceive: from, the...citing:,

• ; :. aidenf, eluschainberwi Therefork. all-lid•s..yorrri- .propiisitiods,, ,all .of year .amend-i'lments,•-knottingluil doilat -anytime be.

; Aire' the. iltitt'of,Jantiary, a, stwo.thirds,ilToteidlit thi ',Crittenden xesolutians-in
, stbiEmbathbet,woulch have AMA& ettrycStatecin the Union.eirceptfainthge.l4llF.na. Georgia would be here by.her repForeientetttesi . and Louisiana-Mamie .twci
,greatfitates=which at least,would haveHibroten)thOrwitlde column ofsecession.'-,i r.Giobd, paget.laoo.•,' 17E1,1 ,
,

, • Upon,thelsamepoinlcion the Douglas,: s Abe 41arion::voice:of the patrio
- boreiteatidoiryas 'follows: . s., •:.,

• s 7 ThaSenatorx(Mr.."Pugh)haa saki that,!
• -if the Crittenden proposition wild , have .1been • passed early in

. thesessien,-lt Iwould have saved all the &Merv-N:301;VSouth Carolina: I firmly believe 41: 1would.' While the DritsandOn,proposfriLion was. not in.: accordance::with my ,Icherished views, I avowed' myreadinessand eagerness to accept. it .iq, order tosave the Union, if we could, unite-uponit, I can confirm . tha.Senator's., decla7-_ration that BenatorDaiis bbriself,whenon.,the. Committee pf,. Thirteen wasready atalltimes,to recimproiniee on theCrittendenpropeaition, ~I will go fur.ther, and say-that/14. Thomas was also-r-Globe, page'1861. ; ''
.• , •

Bowl- prepostiroua at .this' I• day then,this attempt-of oneofithe-leading,nctors I, ;thateventilit drama tbns to stifle con,,scienck and. seek.o. rescue his cp-con,4
-Orators from •the recorded. verdict of ;i• •story, .anci the. deeerved and hietdtaltonderanation. •of rt.-betrayed poopIder,

, e controlling spiriti 'of. the Republi-
-. • party never meant,,peaet--never,,ought peace,:fromc•lirst te,last, at any 1moor m any form, save uponthe one j

• rear and deviligh conditioner turning /onset - upon our, lande.three and a half 1•• llions'of black,semi-barbarians under 1he specious pretense pf freedom;whilell•• reality, it wasonly to• teas. so, many d• E these poor creatures away.front their j
. ines of comparative happiness and

• eace to find-, starvation, misery and'

eathfn an inhospitable clime!President Lincoln has butrecently de-
- ared, in very definite terms, -he will,sten to no proposition for pearst,wgiati .I'es not includeChia. African millenni-••

, notwithstanding,thoseplain coned-
. • done! probibltionent all righton the,
• of the. General Government thus to• tervene, which, be himself, with theth of alike:freshuponhis lips, declar-
• he "11,..1 no legal right, 41;101-410 inten-,n".T.to disregard. , •
ifwe were-to credit the ravings of the,•

f advisers of the President, or, at
• 4 those who seem to influence im•at fally—Surener,. Beecher and Phil •htrman reason has been :makingt rapid progress in these latter days„ jt the haven ofhuman perfection tnust,1 near at hand. But .alasl when wehopefully:for the blessed gale whichbear us onward in its course, wer nothing but the loud breath of

;.
tempest; see nothing.ell around nalthe angry and troubled sea, every-

• re sparkling with foam and surginga madness; and we are tempted tocan this indeed be—-
wind and the "tom 'fulfilling his...word!.ese men•are mistake n. sod mad,ortraitors of the deepest dye, desert,-'a traitorls darkest" doom. Thispty of the black and white rapes

i h they are .seeking to -establish incountry is an absurd • and idlem, which a brief contrast 'of their

every--1

Tess and oeculiarities must' dispelevery thinightful mind.
ittle more than tww-centuries since,*he Four fathers first planted a fewgeliti of•our race at scattered points 1 1'Ode -the North American •voast, thewhoa number of that .race in the oldwoil did not , exceed six millions.Eng id, Scotland and Wales then nun-:-bore, feWer inhabitants than New York,Pen • sylvania and Ohio do , now., • Mark„the . ogress; in North America at this'time including awholesome Celtic in' IP-fusie .3) there,ars atleast thirty millions,• find i • thewholeworld (confessing tnerealso tfe sameIritturion()•fram • eighty to

- ' trine . 'milffonly of!poople,.,fintistantially•• ultngl, ii,ikkiiii!in •-.Therrorigin.• We aree:. • • riPiffutf+idfsplacing 'the more:I' .EflUgg .h races, or I;l'4:limning cthem in on' ' • every do;::and, it :this current rate of
' inc . •

:

, in one hundred'and fifty years" from .'s time, wilt roil up to eight hun-; dred- millions! of .htirrian beings—all
L ' ' _ speaking the same language, rejoicing

• in thesame high intellectual gulture,and... exhibiting the same inherent and ' Mal--

- lertabl 'thameteristical '', f
--• • "On eirithrir hand, the••African race"":- J'Atits'ne er, anywhere

, •given,iany proof'" "of its• pitchy for eisslistuitainod civili.' ' •'vatinti: Since the:an.firstshone on that`-- cantin 'tit has remained. int the same-''
-

' J_Stritielo .Mental 'groom. Cruel,' -brutal,i/'' 1 verupt one, and•indolentArnaterS, the'; 'Africa ha 4 'neiter - advanced!, ,a Ain..'
r zleate beyondrhia own saVageforiginal:-' Wive has eVerbeen, and to this hour•

.' ' 'wain a to' bh,- his nortitill.'comiition,ri
._ -throat; out everyelime h can Call hisownl, d yet they have had as many'' )-

' iTPort, 'ties of imprerement as the in.•
''' r "liabitan sof Aidafor of Eurcipm i Along"-the sho es 'of the; Ideditertanean, was,ondo co centrated • the Literature land.'• ' Science 'of the World. Carthage, •t:thee' riial'ar perialRoMeirtAilithwarts ofioritlinie •iind leivitizetitenliated, for

'li,e I.litnifor.' 4all7,6eittli Alricin.''border. The., • uSaritteithe:itridElffbllibedlratiikoftheir:'

, :tinte;fo' ridednifdinahrtidnedlor emu:E.gitiith do ' nEEPtlifilik...;Still,•!for, all'" ir,,*it 'Mateontinnotirte owl'nfethrd .' It liiii ritiltlight•bit havb rim;dill
' bidthfiii iii, all 'hulifiat ,Vrtfbilift y-,"-he.ifNJ!' biiiiii.C6 niter fdreki,er.l-, Tell4uEvlnot rthathis wa t of progress in- iiiiilizirtiow.isI'''". ttiVeretitil 'oftohg ' etititithimitd, 'bondage.z.' 'SI:Wig-iv efituries,'Jviatilitie- own race-• Wind-to e eaYth under varionemodiff..74 ' " '4iitiotia - 0 'ltredial'; litsialagaP, IBut 'the!) White' a 1'• expanded, • and",Mounted ,I

• • above all itsblithest's,and trimnielaandftnaiiy,- inilibi;a:koltiy, 'xaiched. the fall11'1 liatioyo '-republicEid freedomoVerlijalt 'this mental inferiority ofI'. OttifA.:lol=-.-(vre•lbrbeiir, lirrthe Spiriti2-... ;lay phyblealkconteinplationcc:: eticiffittiV )4-does not givea donfillan:r4ilAld illttr•to cenvey lift ' Proms:. .."sa lien; , ted.4- iaifil to elm** 'bed!.1..1.,&44iefe ,-• .'„ 1 ertheforms of a purchase!'l' :Iliconl'hifi'l. - ,-,master ,Butlfids hat.P. ViiiiiliiThert,4r,,-.WltEaretcuisidered by:-03-Viity;liirliM ..' . ' flatitink. , 71$1.athi;*ll4.l:ifoldtPil. ? ,Agtittititiiiii:Ritgli , ~. , -ovt.I!. .!.'itigii fi
.

/' ; :Teill4litinifiliairs al-tk:iiTail.
~,;. eda4tfitib„:lp#,, . ‘.o4,iguri~-"-.4' ;'Tl7l2.littikt ' 7 ,c.:. (hawIs .„Olt I ; : -, ....'.., .: • - :01

''.,.„Vicki:,
- 4.:,....,. .....5,„,..,.:_,..„,,,,,,,

~ A ii* ,i .: 1 , ,

i'ArFibly ,

. I. 11-.l' 04..1..1 il
,-,ottikti*ll44,.ii stateikii6-fi- - ;7, {tan's largest,.

riceit *ark:

“The more I •-;', - ,e traveled, the moreIpm convinced,arates•ol, men arm.the great seer ,

_

sit ,;• ..c\ l7±a'''..-:; ,:,,Han is not so .-:i7 de qi !.'f.' ,,,,.. : 4:::', • .7.philosophers im ,:-,i.1e...-.0c.. , :„...1- iu . , .9 , 1aGovernment an. !1-..---1” *• ~ ...z. --sit ":"--- er'",radically, than 5--.1 . '-,Sti. ' tr.,' -libelmanners and .r.-- '2-7c'-- f, any pie.While the, -. 77-•:'•11 :------4tstikatio*--4 , 4.blood of the ice have ltrwairif theirSilence, and _manifest themselves thou-sands:of yeiFti afterwardsin the physicalformation and habits of a particular fam-lirorgittili.---Ilumtin--41ature- flaws-inrivers and`streams in the vast oceanofhumanity; bat its waters mingle but•!skiwirtuniet,bieit-dhey_.-rimr,----inkingle,-tti,autl9 Seiner es. again, like ,tite_ Rhone
evg with, its ownicrptil ~.che_, tlibtlith i, _..mswo.a rocs .-ssere us, Andeed, anabysalinf thbught and- ineditation, and atthesame timertsgrand secret for legitia-16#*. ,-,.tilektntribli-thejr.:keep,tizerspirit ofJ1.. the...ritoi'lli:fiegyrlbsly succeed; but they;rail "thiftf they strive against this nattr- -1rid VedispneitiOn; nature is stronger_than illyStrie.". ...Bat why:this enlarge uptin a topic_which has -' undergone-so- much, and -

Such frequent disciendony Why—be-came this idea of working out, negroequality on-the part.of our :opponents isthel, ery bat of our preaelat. politicalatriggle. Letno mail be:MLA/titer. Thisis really the leading issue at the present.Moment between the two parties. To.carry out this idea has .eftMe.. at: last tobe the; titling, if not the sole purpose ofthe war which is now• deluging the land,Wittfrittfrrnerbloody' For this, the Con=atittition and the reserved rights of theStatesAnd.the :.people have been mock-ingiyAratnpled, under foot; for this, bothimperiusAnd imperial edicts, such: asWeldbeenS to the- block any monarch inRaginndi Jialie been issued by theProt--ithatm-npSecA snught ~to be forthis, eretary .SeWard's boast. tofordLyonii. -can much my office bell atanY_ineiiient,'`and 'Utder,lb be arrestedany citizen,of this countrY„—has been;.all too frequently -realized!The extent to whichtheparty support-ing the Pies dent are -willing to go Innegro affillatloar-finds a memorable i1,140,31494,140,31494 in 'the , proposition made byStorinairjeCtultertin, the first of the sev-eral occupants- of the place of Secretaryof .War - under President Lincoln. Hecoolly,proposed, in his first and last an-nnal,contrutmicatioo to free, and thento,area the min-leback population of theAnuth, and trim them against their whitemasters in 8 work of_lndiscriminatebilteberYi- ;T .truly, infernal sugges-tion was not adopted by the Presidentwhey first proptsiedy but it has since:been acted uponin more instancea thanone. .

..,We have charged the party atpresentin power, fellaw citizens,. with tyrannyand usurpation. We now 'go further,and,solemnly assert ourbelief, that thereis a deliberate design tochange the char.acter,..l(not the form of our government.The Jeading,papers in the support of theAdministration openly advocate a moth-Amami:Which-will place; greater poweriin the. hands of the President ; and iftheir advice should be adopted by thepeople, in a abort time the chains wUIbe ,firmly riveted, and our liberties com-pletely subverted.. The Philadelphia,Press not long since remarked ;

, Another principle must certainly beembodied is our reorganized form ofgovernment. The men who shape thelegislation of this country when the waris past, must, remember that what wewant is,power and strength. The prob-lem-will be to combine the forms of Re-oublican .Government with 6110 powersof a Monarchical Government.About the same time, as if by concert,,we find In the North American :"This war has already shown the ab-surdity ola Goxernment with limitedpowers; I, has shown that the power ofevery Government ought to be and mustbe tmlimhed,*,Boob doctrines as these would havemet, with rebuke even at the hands ofthe er Adams; but they wore the nat.Aral precursors of the "war power"which has been made to override themost explicit doctrines of the ,Constitu-tion. The very wrongs, le -fact, com•plained of by our fathers, and enumera-ted in their declaration against the Eng-lish monarch, have been revived upontheir sons. This Administration haswilfully, violated its own .oath boundpledges, and sought "pretexts of inno-vation upon the established principlesof the Government." it has fostered a"spirit of encroachment which tends toconsolidate all the departments of theGovernment in one, and thus create,whatever the forms may be, a real des-potism." It has rendered "the mil-itary superior to the civil power."Ithas superseded, in a reign of lawlessforce the security prescribed by law.allainst seizure and imprisonment with.out due proceas of law." It has verily"created ar multitude of new offices, andsent among us swarms of officers tb har-rass our people and eat out their sub•stancei!' By an iniquitous conscriptionlaw it has distributed its agents amongthmpeople, hacked. ayonet& and clothed:with discretionarypowers over the lib-erties,', if not•the lives, of our citizens.Ii "has..gnartsred large armies of troopsamongst us," It has "imposed taxes up•61 u M without our consent. ' Finally itschosenand ,purchased advocates are now,clamorous( fen a stronger Goiernment,that. "our charters may be , taken away,our most valuable laws aholished, andthe powers of our Government altere.fundamentally.' • %heat+, we submit,fellow-citizens, are all of theni fairly.exhibited, of that "stronger Govern-ment," which our forefathers, appealing"to the Supreme Judge of the worldeighty years ago, pledged- their lives,thelg fortuneemmd their sacred honorto put-aside forever.We have beforespoken,fellowrcitizens,.of the ,dePressed condition of the coun-4ry. . The mountain of, ,debt which hasbeen piled up so recklessly cannot beless, than .threee thousand millions ofdollars when tall &ilk counted. Ofthis .Pennsylvania's share will be at'least one.tentli.or the whole, or $BOO -000,000, The annual interest upon thissunk(mare easily, estimated than paid)wittbe about eighteen ,millions of dol-lawn.,-Thiti,,added..to the interest of ourformer debtomples an aggregate of in-terestnow and henceforth, tobe borneby •.the people of this Commimwealth,stated in xounitaviabare, ortwenty mil-lions of dollazili:Wq.n.annut,44eightenthis picture ofthe ,stern ..reality.. whichan .inexorable.,erSthatetieisi 'calculation,gives. Sense make,even a deeper debt,and a darker.prospect of the future.• t„Taxation falls heaviest upon labor; itill nowl,grind the poor to the veryEarth. And,yet the. mock pldlanthro-Alibis of the day are increasing , the taxa-tton tand:•urtring on a system ofrneas•ureil,. under the pretence of amelioratingthe .condition' of _the. African/ will, ifcarried ori much longer, practically en-slave.thauybite man and starve his fam-ily. -Atid.besideil _this, if , the forcible

areI

'Mb;

- "et) -fro ,

C. L. WARD, ChairmanR. J. •REDLPIULL Secretary.

I wasTED ARDIT. -No army, it is said,ever baiter fed than oar army onthe James- river, tha Subsistence pc:,partment being active and-the eonuntrii-cationfinshsterrunto..l &mu ig the imii-Vidlial conimissimis tof supplyinevegeta-.bles to the armyh .ve been overdoing Ow.onion -add "cabbage' business. Thirty 1thousand of the latter tegetable receivelwere lyingrotting at City, Point for wantof consumers.,atiolithin,Of the ztilopt4 shouldAucceedi it wouldr pnly t 9 bring theqthite working, men:and. ttfoolen of theNorth] 413$4)..somPaiir1071 in. 03.9 • same
• Paths - or. labor with, the African they(have. been taxed and beggared to bring,herciind et:Boortamongst.,usIfiWhe.faveretcaP4l4% libo Jigs mon-ey/to,lend4e if4llo,4qAke44434,frati°n>f tets4ilB-11001.fteperi .to here is no

.dens nsholaOringa newidtphe nburs-.-
• : nb we, forbear it 9 -Pus% WO mean,.violytrainnftianta•ntutreasoning, and.andikahtheaniare grgel consideration-DA* ,41 tawflollatinetiOng lox cow

1 *eat-81049F •
It *Mix pia* fellow-citizen'e, hieonly, hope conservagve men can have ofeavg the country from impending an.

Timms 18a wooden railway"-in NewZealand, over which an eight-ton enginehas ma 4 800 tripe"in' iltio,snonths,drawingToads from thirtytoilorty tons,with so little friction as not to, efface theilaw markson the rails: - ^e

Tan -Illuioia__,:Stale Agriiultiral Fziir,Which blbsed tiaturaay:proved a sneeesi;, ...the ~teceipta - aar.,,eeflinstv f 16,900. TheState Sanitary Fair was also successful,(Ater _,RelXi tailing realia& frourthe aale,-Of literre*oalonta alone.
thitaW

ikees niobIW/462,
-uum,
'liberty) in a

engia—.which
- 113.used Torthe Manufacture OlVaper—is•veryactive in England..'"Nekiinkil. ditl;43nl -sive accommodations are required forthe article at the Tyne docks.

cosasatas—rin DISTRICT.
JAMES M. 1101PKINs.
ciONORRSS—XXIEU DISTRICT,

WILLIAM J, KOUNTZ
' MEATS ORNATE..

JONAS R. IitoOLINTOCK
The varnished reports of rivals incommand; -the suppressed and distortedfacts of a partizan Committee of Con-gress; the constant jealousy and maligpant opposition at every step of thosewho feared his success and dreaded his'popularity, have all failed-1n :blasting'his Military reputation. Inielligent meneverywhere, in every land have read thelibels upon this accomplished • soldier,only with a sickening sense of their in-justice and venality. In this countrythey have penetrated the hearts of oursoldiery and the people at large only tokindle there a broader land :brighterflame of devotion to their intended vic-tim; and the world, ere long, will wit-ness with aponabation the reward whichthey will mete out to a national bene-factor.

The eminent statesufan who has beennominated for.the second place on our'ticket has long been conspicuous in thelegislative branch of the Government.Remembering his years, few men in our'country have ever reached a higher po-sition in the respect and confidence of 1the public. No man in the present Con.1 gress possesses to a greater extent thosegifts of oratory and accomplishments ofstatesmanship, that amply justify thewide popularity and esteem with whichhs is everywhere regarded in thesectionof the Union that gave him birth. Ho,like our Presidential candidate, emphatically belongs to the YOUNG /LEN of thiscountry. These nominations are essen-tially THEIR nominations. The fact ofyouth should give a deeper interest, Ifpossible, to•this class in the struggle athand. The whole of active lifeut beforethem, with all its pursuits, hopes and en.joyments_ Let them weigh won recentand passing events and mark the rapidcoiling of despotic power; let them res-olutely see to it that the wise and beneficent institutions of the pure men offormer times become their own soreheritage and that of their children.Finally, fellow -citizens of Pennsylva-nia, of all classes and conditions, it is inyour power to dissolve the nlouds whichnow threaten to overwhelm ' all ourbrightest hopesand bring upon ourcountry along night of storm and dark-ness. Against the usurpations and evils,which we are conscious of having buttoo imperfectly depicted, let us arrayourselves in combined strength. Theelection of our Congressional, Legisla-tive and County tickets in October is ofthe highest importance, if we wouldsucceed in the Presidential contest inNovember. Success here will inspiritthe Conservative men of other States.Defeat will alarm and dishearten. It isthe duty of the Pennsylvania Demoera-cy,;and those who unite with us, to car-ry this election, if we would not bringon prematurely, that which is sure tofollow in the end, if finally we fail inNovember—"The despair which wel-comes despotism, or the rage Whichwelcomes anarchy."
Let our watchwords be WAR (if wemust have it) for the true, legitimate ob-jects of such a war, and NONE OTHER;for peace the first moment that peacecan restore to us the common heritageof a united country; for the imperishableglory of the old Union and the Conte],1 tution unimpaired; with sympathy forour soldiers in the field under their trialsand dangers—ready ever to aid and tohonor them—which cannot possibly bebetter done, thin in giving our best ef-forts in endeavoring to so modify thegroundtaof the struggle they are main.Valuingas that it shall appear purelyjust before men, and in the sight of God!.f We implore, then, all who love peaceand order; all who wish to see industrysuccessful and property secure; all whoare willing to support wise legislation,public virtue, and constitutional liberty;all who wish to lead prosperous livesthemselves, and enjoy in quiet the fruitsof their own- industry; all who wish to Itransmit theirproperty and the blessingsof free institutional° their children, weimplore all these to unita with us. Wegdfor the country, the Whole country—-tor Union, Liberty, and Law. Ifa ma-jority of the people will thus be true tothemselves, we may hope soon to seeour country Kamm/rig with renewedvigor her. glorious career—free, pros-mons and happy—the pride of her owncitizens, and the admiration-of the.world!

By order of the Democratic State Central Committee:

n.NrillialiNTATT9llB.
JOHN S. COSGRAITE,
WILLIAM' McCiiKElr,
JOSEPH F. BECKHAM,
VICTOR SCRIBA,
CHRISTIAN MIIILER;
JOHN N. EWING.

PEOTROROTARY.
IQ JOHN FULLWOOD

6017NTT 001MTSSIONIZR.
CHARLES BRYSON.

00120IIIIR.

WILLI44 NOBLE.
INICZOTOR 01 POOR.

SAMUEL G. McCAULEY
PRESILDENTIAL ELECTORS

ROBERT L. JOHNSTON,
~R IOHARD TAME.
'WILLIAM LOUOI I LIN,
EDWARD R. HELMBOLD,
EDWARD P. DUNN,
THOMAS McOULLOUOIL
EDWARD I. HESS,
FRILL'' , S. GERHARD,
GEORGE G. LIIIPER

nonsense:
"The time bar come mien— the policy of theAmerican people and of the Government is•pro-nounced In favor of striking from the limbo of_46Ver, elevate .the !awlghri-shackles that havebeewrivetted tkt Moloooratic party, so call-ed. "The time, has come" for every manardEt4to fall and for every slave togo free."Rik boy teal' years of age, who wouldassert Ouch ignorant falsehoodceas these,would be properly pmilithed tutor,Wsatki;-ense: )hitnlcxn theielie for a'bearded man,! in an intelligent. commu-nity, giving publicity to what he knowsto he a notorious falsehood. The Dem-ocratic party is no more' responsible forthe institution! of Slavery than it is forMohammedism, both had an existencebefore the Democratic party was known,and the first was firmly ' rooted on thiscontinent before our Union was estab-lshed.

:At the preach[ timeand' inithe-presenilamentable condition of our country,the Democratic party is for the restora-tion of the Union first,regardless of sla-very or anything else which may be ar-rayed against us. Upon this point Gen.Sherman, in hisi letter to the rebel Hood,
represents his old party precisely whenhe says:

We-don't wAnt&Our negryee,;or yourhorses, oryour houses, or your land, or anyptiny you have,but we do want and will have a just obedience tothe laws of the United States. That we willhate.I want peace, and believe it can only be reachedthrough Uniotraisd war, anal willever conductwar purely with a view to perfect an early WlC-feta

AUCRAEL SELTZER,
PATRICK M'EVOY,
PReitetAS R. WALKER
OLIVES S. DISIMICK,
ABRAHAM B. DMVI!i'LIPO,
PAUL LP.THY.
ROBERT swiNEron.D,
JOHN ARL,
HENRY G. SMITH,
THADDEUS HANES,
HUGH MONTGOMERY,
JOHN AL IRVINE,
JOSEPH. AL THOMPSON,
BASS ..As BROWN,
JAMES P. BARR,
WILLIAM J. ROUNTZ,
WILLIAM MONTGOMERY

Organization of the poinitelmtle Eieeu-tire Committee ofAllegheny County.
THOMAS DONNELLY, ofCollins TownehipChairman.
D. 11. HAZEN, of Pittsburgh, Secretary.A. S. BAKER, Anil. Sere y.JAMES IRWIN," 4reasuber.D. IL HAZEN, Asst. Treas.Committer on Finance.0 ZLig, D A Patrick, D H Hazen, 0 Ihmsenand Jan Meckin.

clonnatites on Public Meetings,OM Jae A Gibson, John H Bailey, esq, and0 McGee, esq.
Cormillee on Printing and Public .Documents.D H Hazen, John NI twin and foMoiduirrn.committee on Nainrclization.4 °Mt•it Large, .1014 McOlarria, John Heldman,Stephen C. hie:Candles& ttenry Sproul. °MeeV. S. Court Rooms,,
" The Committee niecit eieri Wednesday andSaturday, at it cielocks, a, m., 4t the DemocraticHeadquarters, corner of Fifth and Smithfieldstreets. Therooms ol.tbe Committee are ovenday and night, to: the distriitnitien Of PublicDocuments.

The Assessors of the Worchi and Bor-
oughs.

' The following ad Ist of Ilia nal:asap( the Asmotors of the several ',wards oi the taro citiesand the adjoining boroughs, together with theftplaces of re/Mance. Those wishing to hd as;seamed should attend to the matter at,least tendots bdforg the sgeotion
PITTSBURGH

•tot Ward'..Sismuel Patterson, 68 Liberty at.24 " —John hleKee, 204llhid it.ad " —Chas. W Lewis,B2 Ross it.tth ThompsoNfi Perry it.6th " -_Joseph Irwin, ttfPike at.eth ". —Emanuel Eekei;! atuarOlsrAceandTownsend et.
Tth " —Sohn Crawford, 232 Bedford at.Bth " —Thrums /lady, 65 Marion st.Pet " —James •RoCune, 786 Penn st.
ALLEGHENY.tat'Ward—Simon Sulfate, 26Rebecca at.241 " • —iolui-Sterrit, 208 North Common.ad " —Matthias DiPtionnigleiBtUnion.ay.tth -rJameli GrahamifSeStddnionat.'

“Ma. mydear inrfwhen that peace does comeyou may call 'on satfor dirything. 'Men w/.hare scilh you the Idol cracker, and watch with youto Jztelel your ho awe and,,Caosgict agai not dangrrf.,..411 every ounter.” 4 '

A soldiers OpinionOn board 'f the steamer
.

PlymouthHoek_ says the 7'tqzrnal of Commercelast night, en route from Groton forNew York, I witnessed r n electioneer-ing incident which I think worth rela-ting. Among the pasierrigers was awounded soldier,' who had been homeon a furlough, an'was returning to theArmy of the Potomac, to strike anotherblO-tr for his flag. Daring the eveningmy'attention was attracteci by two welldressed men,, and apparenily gentlemen,who were endeavoring to win the sol-dier's good opinion by giving him li-quor tram their tl.ist.'•' After he had im-bibed of the contents of the flask, one ofthe gentlemen put-hie arm round the sol-dier's neck, and remarked to him, "Youwill vote for Mr. • tincbln.'' The sol-dier replied, "No, lido not; you can'tget over me with Lincoln; I am a Dem-
ocrat, and vote for Mc9lellan." Heasked the gentlemen ifthey had everseen Lincoln's photograph, and on thMranswering in "thinegatiie, he exhibited

to them the ,woundsghe had, received;`and informed them that they were Lin-coliVe.phydoginphs, -Which he carried toexhibit to, Lincoln's friends, who re-mained at home and fight the battlesof the Union in some good fat office.

•BOROUGHS.*Binninghidt—idex. 3151Leanil cornlttr Carsonand Ormsby streets.
-f.:Bast Birmingham—David Baldwin. Sidney,near John street

South BAtionighLLThomas °seem:lay, ooniert!nein:tut and Third streets.
hionongaheisoltn Orees;uf,' Gutzon sin et,.;liniiihipttort
West nttabbgh—George Abe], Carson street.gninPSrancevt— W4liite,..eiwrier Mainand Walnut; streets,: , - • •
Law*en winfamoiGorthitonnear Hitler street. "`

•'...Dtiqueiste—Darld Crow, guth Opal stir:set.,Maneh'eitter—Alex. vray.Sitatostourg—J. G. Oometoak.WeMelleesport--James Evans. • -

thLe attention of Democrats tOtitetauta . 44eihre'not•ailadased.ilietehould doso by next gektutday.• 'We .would Advise allDemocrats to examinethe-POllLiate(OrlUelt,cording to lessir should be posted up at the placeof holding eh:alone)and see that their namedand their neighbor', named on them.

TRIISI.PRESIDENCY,
Sped► by Gen, biretellan.

The people of Orange, N. J., withoutdistinetfoil ofParty, -United On Tuesdayev.eillng„last,,to serenade McClellan athis residence. I eply to Gov. Parker'saddress'9f con,grat attott„upsn-the bril—-liafit-prespects of th Gdneral's'election,thatofficer ramarke :i
air Fstunins Amu- Nfutt ono AND YOrra Ex-ost.tauttrr : lam not here firnlght' to make aspeech, but reenely.to4accep and to acknowl- 1edge this Most'pleateht atimpltegent. I trustthat I mayregard itoaths surepremittafdhatpolitick' vratoryAtutakir of tha_ . tuttouAnd the laws re centlidulfollow an rendercomplete those viciones whichstiltedlyour blond, won. 'by our 'betide navy and army.(Great cheering.) Those victories won by thegrand old7Adnehmi Ikrreguji. the ,girilliantadacoomplishedShertnan. and thefitting and en-ergetic Sheridan. Ithank you, idy friends, for-this most 'brllltatit demonstration far exceedingall thigh" had anticipated.r thdlar your escelleroly. for your too flatter-ing sentiments, And r 'that Ybu will now permitme to say good-night.

!, •
.. ,Ticketcr .'' /I;The tickets for this county are nowimintedatidreally,foridistAbutlint fi:dr iithis ofiluc..ti, ~ ....: ; mi!----- •-An4was from Arkansas say the e6t4'n crop': tin_the.. leased_phiatations ismore than the AVe*ggfift,-1/1,2/ ,quality. 110drig h4a6a..d,r,. -1-. nil, aid'..thearriYalortiesh troops bi ..t Stitaii1 efitui.ttastirance that the ttiorilias,;nie, I' not likely to be able to diatirb the Ibands. •

.
.Gen. McClellan was again and againcheered in the most! enthnsiaitic man—-ner by the great assembly, that seemedunwilling to let hiniCteta.'

figrAn tanusing keno occurred inWaeklagton city the othe9day.i,,The sopof a leading eMpalmer on Pennsylvania,avenue, a lad ersix years old,was-oheer-'ing lustily on the pavennint for hicalel:lan, inspired bye Democratic band. Hisfather, wIM whir busy with a corps inthe back Shop,"„hearfdg this usiwoi!ted.cry, rushed out. foaming with rage,ed the urchiikby tha coat colbtr, boxedhis ears, and4qraggelf him into thelions; exp.l4lMing, "I'll teach jou tochief thatioag, you lint! Doyou creptto take tlinbrief outof your old father'smonth?"

tbernerat Caw,The Aboliden papers says the Argue
, .hare extensively -eiranrlate_tlfe .story,,that the venerable General Cass waslijai.-radiated with' the Chicago Con.reidii*and opposed- tb General idedlell*Erelection. A gentleman who conVerged.WitleGen eral Casa' Ornia I agoi-r.informs us that the above eddy 15*t-

-
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zthathas ever been able to govern it,_for ~. -.--. :-3,... ---,

•Ayri

the -nanosition' toll-ille 27i- an .nlidl '4i~,...... A., , , , ..,„,„., .„,...
..

_,. ..,_.... i
any length of time, to the satisfactiOn‘-_ • • •-...__N2..„„:"7: \':--, -,,
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-'7",-- , iortirnhas dealt iiildngp
-4 thelevffle at:large. 1 ~...,;›,-1,..,; ,.

• --, -,.., -,....,...N..i.a :, -,::::.7:, ttnnnyand falsehood; alitoontof Ail, This fikrty„,likejlow presentOtter-the ~.....„- ..
~._,:•-%:- 1' // - tia -

- ' -.4''; 4ugie.Ailtifft. most "tr 4.‘"" t' .

..'
Presidency atillthii-Vice Pregidenhy,.two —_=--------__, , ; ...;;• , ~,7.• -.- -----; ~-_- , -,,4imiVeluMay. But among.the oat sin,
men of the most unspotted lives and- urt--- -.-----.7.---3is'- 4̀ ,.:,- ,. lla_ -blemished reputations—every way un- --' -•'

----_c- =--.:„-,,,:,..„••••""=,11,-.. .=.---...._ gularly stolid and inconceivable razenassailed-and- unassailable except by the -47,-.-;---: _,,,:,.:...-•,;1.7 ...,--_,.„_,-....,-,Z,----- the Abolition press of this city stands
-corrupt-and mercenary-4;remeres in the *•7_____ ;:,.-_--Ir._ ~-. ...',:-.4r---_.O- ~.,:r i,_.,..
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In regard to George B. 141601ellan,ltie 14 ,' ,1 I'i r-": _ iil i'' ' 1.l .1' il '!_Shall notp ause_heretowritallia.history. _.,.,72-7--.4--,1,1„.T.5.
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theqiititi ofiliffieltd•dOcu-ed ability,-iritegrity, and independence
, 'Nona TOTstmsoßattis pants (m Li, avistlffeek, thunic-.the manlY firmness he-has always eihib- i :

, i- • ••r` -
.

ing lifedlellai-for iris' rielor; itAntic-ited, and especially, and,„ above all, his The increased and unreal*/ advance onpaper tarn, and for_azkviug the nationalcapital
Nebggrtkiredinti ixf thedsitheii leours to - - ,

from rebel invasion, had the saes
thetrue minciples of the Constlintion„ ""Ye/a us to advance Pur rates or ennacT/P-

-effrontery, to interim-hi ieadenritatthe II
will draw around him now, the nation's 'I.mom From and after this date, our terms willa:infidel/oe.- This cenildence' reposed 4n ! ; 4 was not only a military failure, butitheri,

such hands, would never be betrayed: be astenowe: :-..'i • mai greato..stifaiffire "of the age," 'The``Ha stands atthe_prpaent, oak he alwikys `

1Army of thePotomac, after a loss of a istood, wholly aloortr'dm intrigue. Be Stnee subseriptions Up >), „Sam; annum.is allied by no ties or.icontracts with quarter of;a Million of men:limier 31.6 1ta, kmercenary, adventures in political life. Delivere din the arty: atr een Pee wee • Clellan's successors; is noWa fter a lapse
He seeks not the office for which he has -ToArs 02,130per hundred testes. 'l , iif tkio years met nearer to Bichmondbeen named ; but haeltil along held "the

than he had it in July 1862; and yet,
noiseless tenor of his way," free from singleibliies 4 cents.theembarrassments which trammel the blbGetiaralis put down

-----c==,„„,,,,___ that ineomParaactive and ambitious candidate for office. FOR MIXSIDENT i , by Abolition slander as "the greatest
Even if defeat Sliould fail' to bis lot in GEORGE B. 1143CLELLAN ,s,-

by
failure of the age=" Bement-*

this contest, (which we =Mot believe,) 'he will be consoled with the conscious- OF NEW JERSEY. . bar this old soldiers, you who, under.your gallant leader an many a well
peas of having implored tro man's aid ; you vicia Pans's:Marrspledged in advance, noplaees that would fought field, won everlasting renownf
be in •his gift, ifelected ; and that-those GEORGIE H. PENDLETON, . with imov [dent determination tok eekiwbo.hadespoused hieoause evenfmni the ,I Al' clam. pace with the Gazette's calumny, the
beginning, acted from sympathy with- a- _.____

Commercial" yesterday, linkedptilid the
bnive, persecuted, and patriotic man ;acted from principle and love of country, following admixture of slander andseeking no reward or future favors. No1 one who haft been named for the Presi--1 dency, desires it less ; no one, certainlyMae courted it less„. and this is an addi-tional reason why he should•be, and wiltbe, preferred by the thoughtful and up•ight.

. .TIM PLATFORM. FLINCOLN AND.rifeunzoi: ANDThat such is a _true Statement of thePresident'slissue and the true line upon
which the contest must be waged- byevery man not misled hy, woandperverted by party, must be :_i,- 41pigtis.to:the commonest capacity, front ;undis-puted facts.

For over three yearsthis Administra-tion has had the cordial support of anarmy as brave and spirited as evershouldered a musket; , in'*hith everysubaltern has proved himself , hero andevery officer worthy of such a command.They have poured out their generous,
blood like water.. A forbearing ,andlong suffering peoplohas stood hyihatlarmy, although Goveinment has ;strip-ped them of every vestfigeeof `personaland public liberty. The-army .- of theRepublic have inthis timli iteciatitplifsheresults whin' Vould,_ hew Jong- sinceended the rebellion-h and rhstored the`Union, had not the rroliticiarufat Wash.!'ington baulked their 'enterprises,' Crip-pled their means:- and-, perjerteds, their-work by poliales and schemeirrtPrat-tioithje, revolutionary and stii*lni, iantilnow-the Government is utterly indorn-petenteither to ma-14;-altrieteirsitil !waror accomplish honorable P fencethe general body of the independentpeople are impatient for achange whichshall bring permanent and itonoiabigpeace; or that being iniPoisible, unitethe entire country in a vigorous prose-1cution ofwar on a Constitutional,l7nion,basis. . •

Around the dark, revcilutiohary ban-ner of Lincoln, gather disunion, perpet—-lwar and a divided people -. 'elite theI" . , ,.
, I•wetilehopdfnl standard of McClellan rally thpintegrity of,the, Union, -tpei aupreMacyof the Constitufi'oni-rind tlie hatirlony ofthe sections,

Theie;fridbxnetitatinflit iafthe ;cart7vase need only to befairly presented tothe public mild, frdm tou stumpand inthe press, to receive their approval;The American peiople are watt-ail ;Min=telligeat nogunthinkiag.
„

They,despisc;,idemagogues,.but they respecttruth andwish the public 1/99d.. The:riVhe*tiirg.duty ofthehour ,mttst liii-iniiiiTh falter',or to hesitate:nowis,to peril all., -4 lie.*epoch is Boon to dawn on the •ftirttwja.,of thePetiple; 14,4 who wie4 wellto,the country stand' firm aadr '- :stand mit%44' :-The Tengeance ofnnnatragpti lifiotrile may be4lOW, - but it 'llolWays sure._the doom nf'MIS .A49firtiiitratlen, its;head, its Cabinet, ,its-seriileLeiOslaturekis already sealed.:l'lli-ipitailr,Wiitt !writ-`tpan English 119!4419h?.t.4011:10—,ten bywyords:-- '‘,..9-0quoidest by virtuti,:Gi;venionnitjaiiiiiineBeeraileCh eircungjwito or thearear _ • , •To rotiby law;Reugon 1144a yokty'.To taaieths etoeDing-104 a ;rick 9C047To mask-their,raptee: opl,lo,lltune„ eirlirer.,,iWithoutit, what-/ep.seris pi,tun* •

iOrconsultattoridpip. exdreason freerWidlekibeibitelntinottitieeitagicei4jir scamwhst;-boa stddiassinoqbetAtrindrutisirm wet •And. hat election, but a marketrite`faqir"settinizterm r, -;;;!.:__
~,..........,_.„..„..c.._ ei , wifeFourteen Waysby_ Which P opyi,Lis• : i...iioeVtaleit. iCi4l:::-.? '

•Ist. Eatingtoofast, and S wallowingimperfectly maideated'foild.1 • ' NImeats Taking too .o.'lliChilfiVill---4nring',
Bd. Drinking,poisonous,whiakey 4(otherintoxicationittstira..‘ _i • ~- 4 J.,4th: Ireipinilati3 ours a night,',, and_lieeping toPilippiin IlillOnoptei 7 f i-'sth.' Wearing Cioth-ea so ght aito)m-PCdo..t.bezeitve..latimgi-Tilw I- " --- 1Oth. Wpariug thin i • , ;170. • Nekit,ol)3l(-44410 M44 cm"' Irise to,iteepthe luindikund,tiet warm ~,-1-84::,144,114,1- 14,'!Nratkifh- ii.:potty,punktif4wy„,tomiti ponia 4.t .tie--'siditi*optim .1,..:•,1, ,• it AY. iO. , •,' ' ,.`<l. Or I, ;...01.4.h. Erchanging thew_aitellothing,.worniiiuliztitimroom -duxingftllliktfortigkt costume-and ezpomu,v, tcittqlt to,ir eyemtiig)Viitlea.--:-- ' ''''''" - i --"140t114. 'Sinning the'stOto#OtilLgatify ;*vain andfooaelipaaildn for

.---
"Ti. -Keeping iTa•coustant*retti' llmlit„fretting the Miti. ~y,Attrlyiltoritrl#ol)..,'40. - - 1--L -I,siti. -

-' '''''' .':z o!'
• 42th. Mmiloyingcheu d Mork_ and
imaginary 111. .afirt..in: .gl%.

lBq. 1942c484.64.;i-thglfM-44**:.a,/41LiAitt .1exutrulyatitiprgiliterature-ofthe &Vend going crazy onpolitico.

--- 7,-.---.7.---,-;Az- &.0...*. I,' ICATIOW. - IF6Mnitiki, ' -4 -:: ,ORepittilicana artfiC
o

funny
_

- 10,. : , •y thought it impotiaible '
' L' lip ~... . Vention here vlthf'out h --7ic excellent citi en,an`cp _ tik ~ ~.: ,- Cameron; pre to,

• give it"eclatl,-„Sfiti wonderful how *-

ly tiielleribiCins in this county can .

'change their tactics. it is only a il,*years ago..when Cameron was an as iii:3(tiikeLincoln, and one of his friendlis .he , Ibelieve it was Nat sswer of tip a nej'titian'ititfi,fit,y&r,tharidne2rOntl,•
the very In6Nilitiiidiv

i,Pfuiqii7:toCslgil :ltheit•Tatomitiito- nj.paper recommending Cameron for ny'pastoryo-:7#r, FfirtiktittlnitfiffiroorPpai:l was one 4itii)act-T,iiery;;-zr .pi soafraid of CioneroifA intapjty at thattime,but now thfktwo !fienerils.,PulltiSgethei, as there'Can""bit "no " Woosfr owling,between•themcwhett the epOilsare 464ded*Rittliy.,,Vai,--PirikO—* ofhonesty ald'i -pattiptisiti,:',Camploiti andkoorheadt-The lieriublician,party afght-to succeed ultain itiO-i,aiiiriiVor suchhightoned "gentleitien: I ' !"'"'''":' '' i*fr"'
IN?'l; rGenitglatoOlellali;

Itineuhrthai
• "By pursuing the .:political::course' Ihave always tobring aboUt-a permanent-restotation

the- Union—a< reuilioiirti whictis trights of both sections 1113.04;;44"-Sttry"ed, ,and which bothrAti,ee- ehigi re-serve their self=respiiiiit,while•thiii ree.
Pegt each, rj/

rthiis he was remove d'.
coin is opposed to' any,kindiOf;Bulon,unless Upon; the basiii,44,lhe abondork-men; of slayerr! hlY.ol4llah6distinctly announced

i

"the :Union ufas:Alatc one conditio ofpeace."-, The friends of CailEnot vote'for Lincobitheir Choice ihusfbe the Victor of Antietaml—,

I 'One of thegreat teeatnres of the Ab-iolitiondemOiviratfonon Sainiiiiik', ilitlist in Philadelphia -wag ii", coiripan of"Republican .Inyineiblelipwithz : "capsand capes. 'those who Raw tiled c9uld-not help 141fig how well: tiiii:iirrldlook in '"the froiti" '.̀ li.h impu cnt.,Copperhead suggested,mysthile as-amotto for their.banner:"lnvinclble inPeace—lnTisibls in Wail'''. _

-14-eint__L-eroisiAlg, ' v-E.'Aritiriz A :_ - Lic....cma:AT,7,..14.1 ,of.litgap. Whatpretty and ,Interelitang cSild rtilw last weekBut now, alas f -le ts.to rnote,.., ,Butitt was ttconversation of. two, .gentlemen riding dovetown in the',cars.- Died of;crolipliliwor strong;when Dr. TAdas'...lifetvetlop.:.L'hallotMrifi. a cmtai cure, if taken in time. Now, Moth-era aappeal to you. It is notthe the paltryzuin ar1profitWilinake;but for the make of yourtamChild maw.lies:playing at your feet. Crovla Andaaptowatiblease ; but ;use Dr. Tobla•Ve.netiaw,Liniinearin time, andit la robbedItettivorsi itiffiays keep It in the bmise ; ycmay not want it to-rught, or to-morrow, itolior,w‘heni—batarmed-with-DWI illtilacaat, ycare prepared, let it comp wliew 4.4 ,..1i1; Pri.only-25 cents Wbottle_ • _ '''- • •""
,Office 58 Cortlandt streettNewiZABald by THOS. REDEATEE, Pi -

azall respectable Drialarkite.- • sepc4-ly les
NOTHING SUCCEEDS La ICSUCCESS I says a great Writer, andthe history rare discoveries tor the last hacentury nothing has leaped into favor with ttpublic, so completely so•universallYi ani„•.• • - VU/5T4404013 EAULgitrifilliarreilicir ignited'to Ildt arptist*flfsansoby either lex 4 "Itsiiiilltoperationptilkrediewitwhich it is applied, the remarkable nateraineof thebrowns and blacks it imparts, ita exam,

clientsmSon from all iplement' odor or matte Mariskix , and ita genetsl effect on the hair ar4 are the; good and ampMeat (faunal ofI4 11PrecOdented. Polfidarity:••Ablnufactueed clarsravorto. No.Astor
ruts. A__yNew York. Sold by all Dru

sepl44l
by all Hair Drawn.
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